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TOPICS OF THE DAY.

KnliiriiliiK tit l'luifiio lllin.
Tlio remark made by Lord Wolnc-le- y,

during tlio Spanish war, about
tlio non-effe- ct ivu (iialtty of tho A.inor-ica- ti

fire, Jh already coming' home to
plague liiiti.

iSmnllnut Mnn lit UltniiW

William MoN'ubb, thu smallest man
in lllinoiH, died at McLcansboro, that
ntate, aged VJ yeans, last week. Ho
wan only 38 JnehcH in height and
weighed 35 pounds.

IIKi;li);, Tliiiucli Kill) Mud I'lnntr.
An old woman who was arrested for

Btreet begging in Marquette, Mich.,
the other day, had in her dirty, ragged
clothing $:i,M5 in hills and 11 $100
United States four per cent bonds.

Wllllni; In Snrvn tlio I'niili.
Ex-Clo- v. Wolcott, of Massachusetts,

has just been made just ice of tho
peace. James Monroe, by the way,
was a justice of the peace after ho
was president of the United States.

Dlffnrnut with KoliiTtn.
Tho claim is frequently put forth

that some prominent politician, or
.successful business man, was "made"
by his wife. In tho case V)f Congress-
man .Roberts it may be said that ho
was unmade by three wives.

JMunt IIuvo tlio Money,
According to a dieisiou a filmed by u

court of Frunlcfort-on-thc-Muin- e, Ger-
many, it is unlawful for a man in the
community to contract a debt while
lie is without money. Jf the police
ilnd out lie lias done o he may be ar-

rested and punished".
-- r t

IfonoRty or Unf-land- 'n Civil (intcsri,
Tho lioncsty of civil servants in

Great llritain is shown by tho fact
that in 20 years only 12 cases of of
ficial corruption in the higher
branches of tlio service hnvc been dis-
covered iu tho administratiion of tho
affairs of about 100,000,000 people.

..I

'The special Iraln In which tho Itus-nln- n

emperor traveled during jus re-

cent German trip carried, among
other things, two cows to supply tho
thrco princesses with pure fresh
milk. Fresh footf for these cows was
always ordered ahead by telegraph.

livorylioily Hitvr tlio "Knockout" Drop.
At this rather lato day Mr. Fitzsim-xnon- s

comes forward to state that ho
lost to Jeffries because ho was a vic-

tim of knockout drops. Everybody
, nt tho ringside saw the drop right af-

ter tlio knockout, but it has taken
Fitz a little while to take a drop to
himself.

Enortnou Dliimnnd for Kxliltittlnu.
An enormous diamond from Kim-licrl- y

will bo shown in the jewelry
section of tho Paris exposition. It
wns found shortly before the war be-pa- n,

and is Raid to bo liner than tho
Regent, tho Shah, tho Grand Mogul
or tho Kop-i-noo- d. It has been in-

sured for $2,000,000.

In Hplto tif WlilUy unit Tnlinrco.
Abraham Elmer, who was borne in

1782, is living with, his son at Utica,
N. Y. Since childhood ho lias smoked
a, pipe, chewed tobacco and drank
whisky. For years it has been his
habit to go to bed at eight o'clock.
lie also takes a nap each afternoon in
his arm chair, lie is tho father of 11

children.
Twenty-Knu- r I.i-n- p Yrur.

Tlio twentieth century will have 21
leap years, tlio greatest number possi-
ble. Tho month of February will
have five Sundays three times during
tho century in 1020, 1918 and 1970.
The middle day of tho century will bo
January 1, 1951. There will bo 3S0

eclipses during tho century. Tho
earliest date in tlio century on which
Easter can occur is March 12 and tho
latest April 25.

Tired of I. lolling War Stamp.
Senators and representatives at

Washington are being deluged with
requests for tho repeal of the war rev-

enue act which requires stamps to bo
nfllxcd to certain documents and mer-
chandise. Tlio communications that
are being received do not make any
complaints on the score of expense, the
burden of tho protests being tlio
troublo involved. Tlio fact appears to
bo that tho great American public is
tired of licking war stamps.

CALM IN FRANKFORT.

Republican Members of the Legisla-

ture Meet in the Capitol.

WORK OX COMMAS ASSASSINATION,

Dctfdtlvn DlBiMivnr liullciL IiiiIhmIiIc tl In
Ouo of tlm l'ri'im ArKUiniiiitHiiii tlm In-

junction llcuril by iIiiiIko Tuft
Dtunucriillii I'Iiiiih.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 13. Yesterday
was another day of unbroken calm
in Frankfort. The republican mem-
bers of the legislature met at noon
and after appointing committees to
inform (!ov. Taylor that pursuant to
tho term of his proclamation adjourn-
ing the legislature at Loudon and call-

ing It to Frankfort they had come to
this city and were prepared to trans-
act such business as might come be-

fore, them. Tho governor acknowl-
edged the messages and both hoiwcs
adjourned until to-da- There were
nine members in the senate and 28 in
tho house.

Tho committee which was expected
to couio from the democrat ie mem-
bers at Louisville to report whether
it is safe for them to come to Frank-
fort did not put in an appearance
during the day. Tho republican lead-
ers say that they expect nothing new
to transpire after Judge Tuft in Cin-

cinnati has rendered his decision on
Wednesday.

At one time yesterday Gov. Taylor
decided to order away all of tho sol-

diers now here, with the. exception of
a few for a personal body guard. Ho
sent for Col. Williams and gave the
orders for tho moving of thu troops,
Uut several of his friends urged so
strongly that the soldiers be permit-
ted to remain that Gov. Taylor
changed his intention and said that
for the present at least he would not
have any more of them returned to
their homes.

Late yesterday afternoon the de-

tectives working upon tlio Goebel as-

sassination discovered a bullet im-

bedded in one of tho trees in the
south side of the capitol square. It
struck tho tree about 20 inches from
the ground and almost on a line from
the executive building and the spot
where Goebel (ell. A block of wood
containing tlio bullet was cut from
the tree and is in the possession of
the prosecuting attorney.

Dcinoo.nl Mapplnc Out l'l.um.
Louisville, Ky., Feb. 13. The efforts

of the democratic lawyers were di-

rected yesterday toward mapping out
plans to secure the adjudication of
the claims of Taylor and lleokliam
to the ofllco of governor. There is
(lunger of a clash as long as the pros- -

cut positions are maintained. Judge
Trvor believes the in Junction suit now
pendng befoic Judge Cunt,riJJ7 at j

i

Frankfort, will bo useless aS jar us i

determining the main issue is con-
cerned, because its object was to pre-

vent Gov. Taylor from -- interfering
with the legislature or adjourning it
to London. A new start must be had
and this will probably be by a suit
at law in behalf of llcckhnm, to estab-
lish the legality of the action of the
legislature in declaring him elected
and to secure possession of the ofllce,
or by a petition in equity to restrain
Taylor from exercising the duties
of the. otlh.'Q. of governor. It is
thought such n enpe will be begun be-

fore the end of tho Week. The dem-
ocrats will eonllne their efforts to
tho state courts, their contention be
ing that leiiorai courts nave no ju-

risdiction in the case. Tlio republi-
cans, either by appeal or original
proceedings before Judge Tuft, will
endeavor to get their claims before
the federal courts, but their course
will depend largely upon that adopt-
ed by the democrats.

ArirnniKiii on tlm Injunction.
Cincinnati, Fob. 13. In the United

States circuit court of appeals Judge
W. IT. Tuft heard arguments yester-
day afternoon for over three hours on
the applications for injunctions
against the Kentucky state board of
election commissioners and the con-

testants for the state oillees other
than governor and lieutenant gov-

ernor. The large court room was un-

able to hold all who came to the fed-

eral building for admission. Many of
the visitors were from the Kentucky
side, notably the plaintiffs against
tho state board who are citizens of
Covington. Tho republican state olll-ce- rs

were also present, but the only
one of the defendants in attendance
was Judge Poyntz, of tlm state board.
There were quite a number present
from Frankfort and Louisville. After
tho conclusion of the arguments Judge
Tuft advised tho counsel that lie
would announce his decision so far as
tho court having jurisdiction in the
cases are concerned at two p. m.
Wednesday next.

l.liu-nln'- Itlrl Inlay at (Milragn.
Chicago, LI. The llfteenth nn-nu- al

Lincoln day banquet ol tho Mar-
quette club was given last night at
tlio Auditorium hotel, covers being
laid for 500 guests. Tho banquet
hull was hung with pictures of Lin-

coln, McKinley, Dewey, Schley and
Sampson and tho various goncals of
tho civil war,

WHAT CONGRESS IS DOING.

I'rnercilliiE of Our National I.uwnmken
from Duy to Day In Condmmoil Korin

Itiiolutloii ami Jtllln.

Tlicro was a somewhat lively tilt In
tho Honato on tho Tlh between Senator
Dopow (N. Y.) ami Snator l'ottlfjrow
(H. I).). Tho former read a letter from
President Ucliurinan. of tho Philippine
coinmlufllon, flatly contradicting Homo ol
tlm statements inailo by tho senator for
South Dakota, ami made caustic com-
ments on Introducing the evidence of
such men iib Dewey and Schurman
through tho statements of Agulnaldo.
Senator Pettlgrew replied sharply and
reiterated his Btatements which had
called forth denials from both Schur-ma- n

and Dewey. The Ilnanclal bill was
then taken up, all the speeches being
mado against tho measure. Senator Pen-roH- o

(Pa.) Introduced a bill to publish
tho proceedings of the CI. A. It. encamp-
ment as a government document The
hoiiMo pasHed the diplomatic and consular
appropriation bill. It carries $.'J,7l3,Mi. Mr.
McClcllan (N. Y.) Introduced a bill for
tho acquirement by tho government of
tho I2rlo canal and Its enlargement to
tt capacity suillclent for tho largest war
vessels at a cost not exceeding 575,000,000.

In tho senate on the 8th Senator Allen
(Neb.) concluded IiIh speech on tho Ilnan-
clal bill, llo charged republicans with
breaking faith with the people on bimet-
allism. Senator Cockrell (Mo.) also spoke
on tho measure and said that tho senate
substitute contained tho Initial move-
ment toward the perpetuation of tho na-
tional debt. Senator Nelson (Minn.) was
authorl.cd to report his substttuto for
the bill providing for a department of
commerce with a cabinet olllcor....The
Iiouho was In Besslon an hour and a half
and only minor business was transacted.
Mr. MIers (Ind.) Introduced a resolution
to set aside February 1" for the consid-
eration of private pension blllB.

As nobody was prepared to proceed
with a dlHciiBslon of the llnanco measure
In tho senate on the lith, only routine
business wns transacted and an early
adjournment wos taken to enablo mem-- ,

hers to attend tho obsequies of Gen. Law-to- n.

Senator Depew (N. Y.) Introduced
a bill granting to tho public land states
a percentage of the proceeds of tho sales
of public lands for tho encouragement
of the mining Interests.... Very llttlo bus-
iness was done In tho day meeting ol
tho house. Mr. Sulzer (N. Y.) Introduced
a resolution for enacting tho Nicaragua
canal bill Into law regardless of the

treaty, because the lat-
ter contravened tho Monroe doctrine.
There was a scene at tho night session,
Mr. Talbert (S. C ) rushed down the
nlflle brandishing his arms and shouting
tor recognition. When ho was recog-
nized he explained why ho Insisted on a
quorum being present when passing pen-
sion bills and suggested setting apart n
day each month and discontinuing the
night sessions. Thlrty-flv- o pension bills
were favorably acted upon.

The Ilnanclal debate In tho scnato was
continued on the 10th by Senator Chandler
(N II.), who opposed tho gold standard
and strongly urged tho double standard.
Senator Chilton (Tex.) and Senator Money
(Miss.) also spoke. Senator Allen (Neb.)
offered a resolution expressing sympa-
thy with tho Uocrs In their struggle
ngolnst Great Britain ami urging medi-
ation on the part of tho United States.
It was adopted. Senator Allen afterwards
agreed to let tho vote bo reconsidered
and tho resolution went over.... Little
business of importance was done in the
house. A bill was introduced to amend
ino mneago law lor memuers or con
greys, making the rat5 ten scats a mile
each way instead of 20 ccntH,
. .?.nPeclCH wer m9 0J1 ths financial
""1 '" 9halG oh tho llitn by Scnatorr
?Wna (Vn Wolcott (Col) am, Butler
(N. C). Senator Klklns advocat its
passage and Senator Wolcott spoke
against It, and for many republicans
who adhere to bimetallism. Senator But-
ler closed tho debate for tho day by
advocating his amendment providing for
an Ihsuo of paper currency by tho gov-
ernment The house passed tho private
pension bills favorably acted upon last
week. The bill Was also passed Which
makes universally applicable the law
that now permlVs the transit of goods
In bond through certain ports of tho Uni-
ted States. Some District of Columbia
business was then disposed of. Mr. Van-div- er

(Mo.) introduced a bill prohibiting
corporations, trusts, etc., from contribu-
ting to cn.ropa'gn funds or for Influencing
or Intimidating employes.

NngliK'tril IlafOcUi",
St. Botolph's church, Aldersgate,

boasts among its clergymen a humor-
ist of no mean order. In the monthly
circular issued to parishioners he
writes. "One of our hymns says that
'Satan trembles when he sees the
weakest saint upon his knees.' We
fear there is a small chance of Satan,
or any one else seeing a certain por-
tion of our congregation on their
knees, as they prefer to sit rather
than kneel in prayer time. Except
for aged people or invalids, there is
no excuse for this lazy habit. We will
endeavor to supply some new has
socks with 'Kneel to Tray,' written
on them, and trust that the hint will
not be thrown away." Hut the rev-
erend gentleman quite mistakes the
reason of the disinclination of men to
kneel in church. If he wishes to
remove it he should supply not new
hassocks, but new trousers. The hard
substances provided in most churches
as kneeling boards simply mean ruin
to a pair of well cut pants, and in
these days of keen competition city
men do not care about appearing with
baggy knees when such a contingency
can be avoided by a slight change ol
position, which need not affect the
spirit of devotion. This is the real
reason why hassocks are neglected.
London Telegraph.

Nm'i'HKary l'mraiitlim.
"What a line-lookin- g little boy!" ex-

claimed the good-nature- d woman to
her t raiding acquaintance. "How
old is lie?"

"You're not connect cd with tho rail-
road, are you?" asked the suspicions:
mother.

"Certainly not."
".Not in any capacity whatever?"
"No." .

"Well, just wait until the conductor
gets out of hearing and I'll toll you."

Chicago Post.

ROBERTS TO MOVE.

The British Commander Purposes
Entering the Free State.

KIMBERLEY IS IN SOKE STRAITS.

Danger of It railing Into bn HnorV HiiikIh
Munncor WllUln-ni- i mi tint Military

Situation IMimvn I.IUnly to
11., llimlxga'il.

London, Feb. 13. Lord Kobcrts
has gathered 33,000 men, with whom,
according to the best military opin-
ion in London, ho purposes turning
tho left of the Magersfontein lines
near Jacobsdal, entering tlio Free
State, compelling Gen. Cronje to raise
the siege of Kimberley and thus mak-
ing his first step toward Hloeinfoii-tein- .

Yesterday Lord Jtoberts announced
tlio appointment of Gen. Sir Henry
Colville, hitherto commander of the
guards brigade, to the command of
the Ninth division, which is being
formed and will consist probably to
a great extent of colonial troops.
Gen. Colville will be succeeded by Gen.
lleginald Pole-Care-

Lord Roberts tells the correspond-
ents that when he gets down to busi-
ness they shall have ample opportuni-
ties to send news. His chief press
censor yesterday issued new rules and
in future all written communications
are to go unchecked. Only telegrams
will be censored. For the next few
days little news is likely to get
through, but later there will be more
freedom. Thus says the censor and
the last clause, may be. interpreted to
mean that something is about to hap-
pen.

Kimberley, 20 miles away from the
Modder river position, is in sore
straits. Details of tho December
death rate show that in a population
of 11,000 whites and 19,000 blacks the
mortality was GO whites and 138
blacks per 1,000. The infantile death
rate was 071 per 1,000 among the
whites and 912 per 1,000 among the
blacks. Enteric fever was prevalent.
Meanwhile tho bombardment by the
Uocrs has increased and there is im-

minent danger of the town falling
under the very eyes of Lord Hobcrts.
It is believed in circles close to the
war ofiice that he will move at once.

Scouts have approached within 1,000
yards of the Hocr entrenchments at.
Magersfontein. They have found
these strong and ascertained that
they are used as dwelling places.
Naval gunners arc constantly watch-
ing the enemy's lines with strong
glasses and they declare that there is
an appreciable diminution in the Uoer
forces.

In Natal the Boer commandoes
Bouth of the Tugela occupy Hold's
farm and several mines west of
Chively. Two thousand Uocrs, with
three guns, are advancing through
Zululand toward Natal.

Hprncrr Wilkinson mi llio Situation.
London, Feb. 13. Spencer Wilkin-

son, discussing tho military situation
in the Morning Post yesterday, re-

fers to a Cape Town letter dated Jan-
uary 'J.I, which asserts that Lord Hob-

crts will allow no movement until the
transport organization is complete,
and says: "It is probable, therefore,
that the transport is now ready and
that the arrival of Lord Hobcrts at
Mc.Vler rivr is the signal for action. I

vIt is possiDle tnat nciorc uegimuuy
lil.; move he wishes to ascertain from
Loid Methuon how matters stand in
his part of the theater of war and this
would acount for a pause of a few
days."

KhIiowo I.lltely to lln llmlecml.
London, Feb. 13. The Pietermarit.-liur- g

correspondent of the Daily Mail,
telegraphing yesterday, says: A dis-

patch from Kshowe asserts that a
large commando of Uocrs is en
camped near Ngutu, with SO wagons
and nine guns. It is rumored that
this force intends to besiege Fshowe,
the intention probably being to forti-
fy the Insuzi hills in order to prevent
the British traversing Zululand to re-

lieve Ladysmith.
'III.. Itnxi-- SIlHttMl Out.

Uensburir. Feb. 13. Hobirks aud
Hastard's iok, which the Uoers took
possession of Saturday, have been

by the Uritish. The Uoers
were shelled out.

Shot Ilur DrunkiMi Sua.
Younirstown, 0., Feb. 13. At

Hubbard Sunday night Mrs. Aldrieh
shot and probably fatally wounded
her koii, Elmer Fgue. The latter,
while under the influence of liquor,
brought a woman to the house and
his mother protested. After knock-
ing down bis sister and her husband,
David Long, he followed his mother
into the yard and felled her with
his fist, saying "T am going to kill
you." Mrs. Aidreh drew a revolver
and shot Egue in the groin and leg.

1 1n, Inhinil nf Tutullii.
Washington, Feb. 13. The presi-

dent has issued an executive order
placing the island of Tutuila under
the control of the navy department.
Assistant Secretary Allen is charged
with the administration of this and
other islands under the jurisdiction of
the navy department.

Clcnnllnena In the Dnlry.
Cleanliness eounto in no place for mora

than in (he dairy. The milking should bo
done in a clean place; all vessels used should
bo washed morning and night in hot water
witli Ivory Soap, rinsed and well aired, Milk
should never ho kept in a cellar with veg-
etables, as an unpleasant taste will be im-
parted. Attention to these details will in-Hu- rc

a supply of wholesome mills and butter.
ELIZA H. PA11KEU.

A StraitKTC Animnl.
Terrified City Milkman Good gracious!

What's that? Mary, bring tho gun, quick.
There's a wild beast in the yard.

Mary (who was once in the country)
Why, you old silly, that's a cow.

"You don't eay so?" Tit-Hit-s.

To Cure n Cold In One liny
Take Laxative Uromo Qiilnlno Tablets. All'
druggists refund uioucy If It falls to euro. 25c

A man that will hold you up can be ex-
pected to knock you down. Chicno Dis-
patch.

-

All Roods arc alike to PUTNAil FADE-
LESS DYES, as they color all fibers at one-boilin-

Sold by all druggists.

Men have even had hairbreadth escapes'
from becoming baldheadcd. Chicago l3k-patc-

We think Piso's Cure for Consumption fa
the only medicine for Coughs. Jcnnio
Pinckard, Springfield, 111., Oct. 1, 1891.

Though a woman Imj homely or handsome,
modesty is her greatest charm. Elliott'tt
Magazine.

;'IIMlWIllIUIltlIMfltllllllINIIllt!
"Nature Abhors aVacuum." !

I SNjtMng in ihc world stands stitL If i '

; you .ire well and strong day by day the
i blood supplies its tide of vigor. Ifyou
5 are ill, the blood is wrong and carries li
5 increasing quantities of diseasedgerms.
j You cannot change Nature, but you can ji aid tier by keeping the blood pure. ?.
I Hood's Sarsavarilla does this as noth--

ing else can. Bes ure to get Hood's. '(

3vXaUabwu
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ABSOLUTE

Genuine

Carter's,
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boar Signature of

&&?&-- z

See FaoSlmlle Wrapper Below;

Very nmaU and as easy
to talto as outfox--

.

I 4k n pwB-l"fc- Vl FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.HIVERHpjlls. FOR C0HSTIPATI0H.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
F0RTHECQMRAlQEi

Tir??lYTX-Vll- S UUlTHAVKCttJUATW.
Price VcpctaMov6&v:2?'w625 cents Pardy

ssrsamsre
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

TO BE GIVEN AWAY
A TEN-ACR- E FIG ORCHARD

In Southern California

THE LAND OF SUNSHINE
Is the Magazine of

California and the Wcsfc.
Its Editor, Chas. F. Lummis, isvridoMy

known as scholar, author anil explorer.
Its regular stan? of contributoraincludes .

most of the ablest writers, stmlonUinnd
urtistsof tho Pacific Coast.

l'KOFUSKIA' ILI.USTKATED
It contains brilliant sbort stories, ac-

curate and interesting historical and
descriptive articles, discriminating-boo-

reviews, and bold and penetrating-discussio-

of public affairs.
SUlISCIUL'TION- SI I'KB YEAR

In addition to ample pay, wo shall
give outright to tome one of our sub-
scribers during l'JOO, in'return for work
done,

A TKN'-ACK- R FIG OKCII.VUO
In Southern CulICnrnla

This is not a "fake," but a delibcrato
offer by a responsible company, and
means just what it says.

Send $1 for a year's subscription, aud
full particulars of this

uituAT iMiKMiuaxi orrini
LAND OF SUNSHINE PUB. CO.

LOS ANOELOS, CAL.
Subscription Dept. Sample Copies 10c

111 3 or 4 Years an Indepcndciicels Assured
m if you taltu iipjo'ir homes
I. In Western CanaUn, tliu

laud of ploijty. UIu-tral-

nWl"K
experiences of farmerB
xYboliavoliucoineneallnr
i.i i.rnwttiir win. nt. rnoortn
of delcRiitos, oiciinri full
Inronmitlotinstorrducetl

Superintendent of Iiimilcrnllim. Department or
Intnrlfir.llttlLtir'V Primula nr miflrrtft till, Ij nlterSlEII- -
ed, who will mall ou ttllnhci. pamplilotu, elc. freo
of cost V I'lJIlMIY. S.ipt nflminlKratlon. Ottawa.
Cunailui or to. I .S.fKAWKOlin SU WetmiiHU
Kansas City. Mo i W. V. UBNN1STV, 601 N. Y. Uto
lllUk'., Omaha, Neb.

vou need KAIlKOWttOKA.YOUNG MAN Kittkitiro H3Ut tor 15 Set. kUVBipR.
KAUUOUKOUA COAU'A.N V, Temple a., CUIcaso-- .
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